Ref. No. HC-13/170/2020/2268

Date: 23rd June, 2022.

CIRCULAR


As on date, 230 Haj seats have become available due to cancellations received from various States. A statement showing the wait-listed pilgrims for Haj-2022, who are now provisionally selected in terms of Guidelines for Haj-2022 is Annexed.

2. The aforesaid provisionally selected pilgrims from waiting list are require to deposit full Haj amount of respective Embarkation Point.

3. Payments can be made either,
   a. Online at http://hajcommittee.gov.in / http://hajcommittee.com; or
   b. In Haj Committee of India account maintained with SBI or account maintained with UBI through any branch of SBI/UBI having core Banking System by using unique Bank Reference Number in the Specified Pay-in-slip on website.
   c. By cheque of any branch of SBI/UBI in favour of the respective Bank.

4. These provisionally selected pilgrims may be advised that after depositing the amount, original valid machine readable international passport with one colour photograph attached to the back of passport with adhesive tape, pay-in-slip of the deposited amount along with Medical Screening and Fitness Certificate should be submitted to their respective State Haj Committee on or before 25.06.2022.

5. The State Haj Committees shall submit the valid machine readable International passports after uploading all documents along with pay-in-slip/Medical Screening and Fitness Certificate to Haj Committee of India on or before 25.06.2022.

6. Seats at Embarkation Point are limited. Allocation of Embarkation is purely temporary and subject to change to other Embarkation Point where seats are available in flight.

(Javeed Kalangade)
Dy. Chief Executive Officer (Op.)

1. The Executive Officer, All State/U.T. Haj Committees;
2. Chairman & All Members, Haj Committee of India
3. The Joint Secretary (Haj), Ministry of Minority Affairs, New Delhi;
4. SBI, Mumbai Main Branch / UBI, Null Bazar Branch, Mumbai;
5. Dy. Chief Executive Officer (Op./Admn./Accts.), HCol;
6. Computer Section, Haj Committee of India for uploading on website of HCol.
## HAJ - 2022

Statement showing release of Waiting List
given provisional selection status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR NO</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>Vacant seats</th>
<th>Waiting List Nos Given Provisional Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GUJARAT</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>725 - 748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MADHYA PRADESH</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>587 - 672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2171 - 2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TELANGANA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>732 - 909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>